ROCKET START FOR YOUR BUSINESS
Just start... it's easier than you think... and the effort pays off.

TAKE YOUR COMPANY TO SILICON VALLEY

START WITH AN IDEA, BUILD A TEAM AND EMBARK ON A JOURNEY

xport.vse.cz
Evolution
Types of Incubators/Accelerators

**VENTURE BASED**
- wayra.
- STARTUPYARD

**REAL ESTATE / SERVICES**
- IMPACT HUB
- N5
- TechSquare

**UNIVERSITY**
- inovaJET
- POINT ONE
xPORT Premises

Grand opening in January 2015

- Total of 1000 m² of office space
- Open space of 300 m²
- Location close to the city center
- Proximity to the dormitories
- Available 24/7
- Another office space of 80 m² at the VSE main campus - Zizkov
xPORT Premises

INTERIOR
What is xPORT

- **xPORT**: Business Accelerator

- **iPORT**: Incubator for early stage ideas and individuals

- **aPORT**: New university backed business center

- **cPORT**: Strives to establish entrepreneurship oriented community

- **ePORT**: 4 strategic lines to support business launch and growth
What is xPORT

Accelerator for highly motivated teams and projects

1. New university backed business center
2. Strives to establish entrepreneurship oriented community
3. 4 strategic lines to support business launch and growth
What is xPORT

New university backed business center

Strives to establish entrepreneurship oriented community

4 strategic lines to support business launch and growth

Competence center to work on innovative projects
What is xPORT

Entrepreneurial education program and events

1. New university backed business center
2. Strives to establish entrepreneurship oriented community
3. 4 strategic lines to support business launch and growth
xPORT Partners

FOREIGN ACCELERATORS
- SkyDeck
- Berkeley

CORPORATE PARTNERS
- ČESKÁ SPOŘITELNA
- Microsoft

OTHERS
- FUCÍK & PARTNERI
- IBM
- StartupJobs
- MATCHBOARD

And many more partners to come!
xPORT Incubation program
Concept2MVP in 3 months
# What get in iPORT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Warm Up 1 week</th>
<th>Structured Program 8 weeks</th>
<th>Follow Ups 3 weeks</th>
<th>Possible Extension 12 weeks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>xPORT Orientation, Tips and Tricks</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. week</td>
<td>Building a complete team – hire &amp; fire</td>
<td>PITCH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. week</td>
<td>Ideations</td>
<td>PITCH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. week</td>
<td>Grow fast, fail fast</td>
<td>PITCH</td>
<td>Milestone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. week</td>
<td>Market types, sizing, research, CI</td>
<td>PITCH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. week</td>
<td>Customer discovery, validation, canvas</td>
<td>PITCH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. week</td>
<td>Sales, branding, PR, CLV</td>
<td>PITCH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. week</td>
<td>Finance and Cash Flow ninjaship</td>
<td>PITCH</td>
<td>Milestone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. week</td>
<td>Investor’s checklist</td>
<td>PITCH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Time to finish iPORT milestones | Extra time for hard work to make it happen

---

**xPORT Wallet**

---
aPORT

xPORT Acceleration program
Product2Revenue
Revenue2Scale
in 6 – 9 months

... a port for qualified teams with business plan who strive for success
Program Continuity

aPORT

Activate Business → Execute Business → Scale Business → Grow Business

6 – 9 months

Explore new markets → Global success

3 – 5 months

SkyDeck | Berkeley
Registrujte svůj nápad, projekt nebo tým do druhého inkubačního (iPORT) a akceleračního programu (aPORT):

1. 6. 2014 – 30. 8. 2015

Více informací na: xport.vse.cz
How is the process?

Fill in the registration at the xPORT website. Describe your idea/project/product/company and team.

Come to xPORT to find out more about the application process and discuss your idea with xPORT Team.

Fill in the Matchboard, prepare your presentation and pitch your idea in front of xPORT Board.
Applications Recap

40 Teams Applied
13 Accelerator
27 Incubator
3 Accelerator
11 Incubator
xPORT Competence program
Innovative projects for corporate partners
ePORT is providing educational content, creates entrepreneurial environment and opens xPORT to wider public.
Who are we looking for?

Projects
- iPORT
- aPORT
- cPORT

People
- Subject advisors
- Mentors
- Team members

Partners
- Corporate
- Domain
- Donors
Contacts

All applications send to xport@vse.cz

xPORT
Ota Novotný
ota.novotny@vse.cz
Standa Richter
stanislav.richter@vse.cz
Lenka Waldmanová
lenka.waldmannova@vse.cz

iPORT
Lukáš Daněk
lukas.danek@vse.cz

aPORT
Štěpán Alexa
xales02@vse.cz

cPORT
Martin Potančok
xpotm03@vse.cz

ePORT
Michal Andera
michal.andera@vse.cz
START YOUR CAREER WISELY,
WITH AN ADVANTAGE

Just start ... ... it's easier than you think ... ... and the effort pays off.